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the present applicant cannot come forward as a friend 
•of tlie minor to seek the protection of the Court for the 
minor. It must depend upon the facts and 
■circumstances of a particular case. But in the present 
■case the groî nds alleged are based more or less upon 
broad ^considerations concerning the practice and 
custom in a particular community ; and it seems to me 

^hat it would be very unsafe to accept them as justifying 
an interference with the right of the father to the 
custody and gaardianship of his minor daughter. The 
Court should require very clear and strong grounds to 
hold that it is for the welfare of the minor girl that she 
should be separated from her father and left under the 
care of a stranger.

K e s h a v ia l
•V.

A mBJiLAI*

1921,

Decree confirmed. 
S, G. R .
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R e s i ’ondent&'^%

Khatas—Sev‘ .“it? Xhatas hetwem the same -parties-^ All Khdtas are io le  
amalgamated fo r  purposes o f  limitation— Dekkhan Agriculturists'
B e lie f Act ( X V I I  o f  1879), section 13.

Tlie defendauts had business dealings with tho plahitiffs in the course of 
which they opened five accounts (Khatas). The lirst three Kbatas wore 
flperat^d upon up till 1908 ; but after tliat date tlie reaidining' two Khattis 
alone recorded transactions betM ôen the parties. lu  1913, the plaintiffs 
totalled the credit and debit entries in all the live Khatas at the foot of which 
defendant No. 2 affixed his signatures to signify that the entries were 
correct. Even after tliin, transactions continued betwo on the parties. The 
plaintiffs having sued in 1916 to recover the balance duo on all the Khatas,
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1921. the defendants contended that no amounts due under the first three Khataa 
ctiukl be recovered for tliose Khatas were not operated upon siuco 1908 :—

Eehl, overruling the contention, that since the businesa tranfsactions- 
lietwecn tlie parties continued after 1908 and were recorded in tlie reniaitring 
two Khatas, the total effect Avas that what was due to the plaintiffs was the 
balance on tl)e live accounts.

However many accounts may be opened regarding trausactiouH between two 
parties, they iniist be treated as one account for tlie purposes of limitation.

Quaere.— Whether an acknowledgment given after the period o f liniita-, 
tion has expired ia sufficient to form the basis for a new action on the gronml 
til at it implies a promise to pay.

ChutiiJal V . Laxman Gomul̂ '̂ , considered.
It appears inequitable but it is the law that, if tlie defendants are agri” 

culturists, the accounts, even though they relate to trading transactions, nuist 
be taken under Dekklian a^griculturists’ Relief Act.

F i r s t  appeal from the decision o,i; Cl. G. Nargiindy 
First Class Subordinate Judge at Thana.

Suit to recover a sum of money.
The defendants carried on business at flrat -with 

one Ranichandra in the course of 'which tliey opened 
three accounts (Khatas) with the plaintiffs. Ram™ 
chandra died in 1908, since when the three Kliatas 
were not operated upon.

In and after 1908 two new Khatas were opened 
between the parties. All subsequent (.ransactlons were 
entered in the new Khatas.

On the 8th August 1913, the plaintifl's totalled up 
the credit and debit entries in all the five' Khatas and 
at the foot of the -totals defendant No. 2 affixed his 
signatnre to signify their correctness. Even, after this, 
transactions continued between the parties.

On the 7th August 1910, the plaintiffs sued to 
recover the balance due on all the five Khatas.

The defendants contended inte7\ alia that since 
the first three Khatas were not operated upon from 1908 
all items due under them were barred by limitation.

(1921) 4G Bom. 24.
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Tlie trial Court overruled tlie defendants’ conteii- 
tion and passed a decree in plalntiflis’ favour for a sum 
arrived at by deducting the admitted total on the 
credit side from the admitted tofcal on the debit side. 
The Court also allowed compound interest on tli6 
follovŝ ing grounds

“  The taking of accounts in tiu!5 case under the Dekkhan Agriciilturiatfi' 
Eelibf Act lia,s importaace only with respect to the question whether com
pound interest should be allowed I think that defendants are not such 
agriculturiatH as to be given that concession. In the other accounts iu wlncli 
they are creditors they are given compound interest by the plaintiffs. They 
are not therefore entitled to claim simple interest iu the accouDts iu which 
tliey find themselves to be debtors. ”

The defendants appealed to the High Court.
P. B. Shingne, tô : the appellants;—The claim is 

time-barred. The signature of defendant, No. 2 was 
taken at a time when a suit against the defendants for 
recovering the debt then due would have been barred 
by limitation. Defendant Ko. 2 has signed below the 
credit and debit entries without acknowledging liis- 
liability. The mere signature cannot imply a promise 
to pay, and inasmuch as the whole thing took place' 
after the expiry of the period of limitation, the 
provisions o:̂  section 19 of the Indian Limitation Act 
cannot apply.

[ Shah J. referred to the case of Maniram Beth 
Y. Seth Rupchand^\']

[ M a c l e o d  0 .  J .:—We have recently considered the 
^omi ill Chimilal Y^Laxman (xovindŜ '̂ .'l 

In those cases, the acknowledgment was in time* 
111 this case, there is no acknowledgment of liability 
and, even if there is, it cannot imply a promise to pay 
within the meaning of section 23 of the Indian Contract 
Act, The x>romise must be expressed in writing.

NAKATAJf
V.

C m fs i
D oba.

1921.

W (1906) 33 Cal. 1047.
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1921. The signature -was taken at a time when defendant
No 2 had no other course open. Promissory notes of 
considerable value were withheld by the respondent.

CHArsi Finally compound interest ought not to have been
allowed, as the defendants are agriculturists.

G. Mulgaokar, for the respondents, was called 
npon to reply on the point as to compound interest:— 
The defendants are also traders. The loan was con-̂  
tracfced for trade. Hence, compound interest was 
rightly allowed.

M acleo d , C. J. :—The plaintiffs sued to recover 
Hs. 5,407-11-7 as principal and Rs. 248-12-0 as interest 
from the 1st and 2nd defendants. The 1st an.d 2nd 
■defendants and one Ramchandra, brother of the 1st 
defendant, were a joint Hindu family carrying on 
l)usiness in groceries, and in the course of that business 
had dealings with the plaintiffs. There were various 
Khatas, five in all, representing the transactions between 
the parties. Before 1913 Ramchandra separated, but 
the business was carried on by the 1st and 2nd 
defendants. In August 1913 the amounts to the debit 
and credit of the various five Khatas were totalled, 
credits on one side and debits on tlie other, and the 
2nd defendant signed both the debits anti credits as 
correct. Thereafter the account continued, and this 
suit is brought within three years of the signatures 
placed by the 2nd defendant in the plaintiffs’ books on 
the 8th August 1913.

The iBt defendant is now dead and the 2nd defendant 
disputes the plaintiffs’ claim which was allowed by the 
Court below. The directs the 2nd defendant
personally and as representative of the deceased 
defMdant No 1, to pay to the plaintiffs R 5,273-15-Oand 
proportionate costs with further interest at six per 
■cent. The first question taken in appeal is a question
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of limitation. It was argued that three of tlie Eliatas, i92t 
wliicli were amalgamated in 1913, liad not been 
operated upon since 1908, and therefore, any acknowledg- w. 
ment of what was due by the defendants to the 
plaintiffs on these Khatas was barred by limitation.
That is an ingenious but a dishonest defence, because 
it is clear that the business transactions between the 
parties continued after 1908, and were recorded in 
Khatas Nos. 4 and 5, and the total effect was that what 
was due to the plaintiffs was the balance on the five 
accounts, and it was not open to the defendants to 
say that the amounts appearing to be due by them on 
the first three Khatas were barred, while the amounts 
which were due to them from the plaintiffs on the 
later accounts were not barred. Obviously, however 
many accounts might be opened recording, the transac
tions between A and B, they must be treated as one 
account for the purposes of limitation.

Then it is not necessary to deal with the question, 
which is still open, whether an acknowledgment 
given after the period of limitation has expired is 
sufficient to form the basis for a new action on the 
ground that it implies a promise to pay. In Clmmlal 
V. Laxman Govind^  ̂we held that a Eujukhata would 
form the basis of a fresh action. But in that case the 
Rujukhata was within the period of limitation and. it 
may be said that we would be going further if we 
hold that even if it is signed after the period of limita
tion, it would still afford the basis for a fresh action.
But unfortunately the learned Judge has fallen into a;n 
error in refusing to take the account according to 
section 13 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ ■Rel.ief Act.
We feel considerable sympathy with him, because it 
has always appeared to us inequitable that a trader
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K a b a y a n

C h a pb i
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1921. sliould be entitled to tlie advantages of tlie Act because 
lie liappens in conjunction witli Ms trading transac
tions to carry on agricultural business, so that,, 
if the iDcome from agriculture is more tlian tlie 
income from liis trading transactions, lie can ask 
to have the accounts of trading transactions taken 
under the^Dekklian Agriculturists’ Relief Act. That is 
the law, and, as the defendants are agriculturists, these 
accounts, though recording trading transactions, should 
be taken according to the Act. The case must, there
fore, go back to the Subordinate Judge for an account 
to be taken of all the five Khatas under section* 13- 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, and the result 
must be certified to us within three months.

Case sent hack.
E . R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bepteinh^r 2.

Before S ir  Nortnan M acleod, K t- t C h ie f  Justice^ and M r ,  Ju stice  SJiah,

2IP K U  C H IN D U  S H IM P I (oiuGiNAL P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t  V. B O M .TYA 
DAGrDU KUMBHAR and o th e b s  (o r ig in a l  D k fe n d a n t s ) ,  E esi’ ondknts'*^^ 

H in d is  la w — U leg itim a te  son— QoUatera l succession-^Stidras.

A Sudra died leaving a legitimate son and an illegitimate son.

iTeH, on the death o f both the above scma, that the son o f  tins legitimate 
son could not inherit the property o f  the illegitimate m i.

■'Dharma v. SaMaram^^ ,̂ applied.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of Dadiba 0. Mehta, 
Acting District Judge of Khandesh, reversing the 
decree passed by G. L. Dhekne, Subordinate Judge at 
Dhulia.

® Second Appeal No. 7 of 1921.

(1) (1 9 1 9 ) 44 Bora. 185.


